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Absolute auction, all sells to the highest bidders. Location:
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Directions: From Dalton, OH take US-30 east for 2 miles and take the exit toward Lincoln Way W. then turn right onto Deerfield Ave. SW 

for .9 miles to auction. Watch for KIKO signs. 

Also Selling: 1998 F-150 XLT, Steiner Mower, Tools, Household, Misc. 
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The Louise G. Chirdon Trust
Custom Built Ranch Home On 4 Acres

32x36 Shop Building
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This one-owner, custom built, ranch home is super clean and move-in ready with over 1,800 SF! The main floor 
has a large open floor plan that features an eat-in kitchen with oak cabinets and stainless-steel appliances, a 
cozy living room with fireplace, French doors that lead to the back deck, spacious family room and dining room. 
Master bedroom with walk-in closet and private half bathroom, plus two additional bedrooms and one full bath-
room. Main floor laundry room with half bath just off the entry to the two-car attached garage. Huge full 12 
course, walk-out basement with a finished family room and plenty of room for storage. Also, on the property sits 
a 32x36 shop building perfect for a multitude of uses! The property is lined with mature trees for ample privacy 
and makes for an excellent backyard! Rare opportunity to find this unique piece of real estate available in Dalton 
School District! All this on 4 acres with plenty of room for a garden and horse pasture! Wayne Co. parcel #76-
00178.001. Half year taxes are $1,733. Call auctioneer for details on how to use your current home to buy this 
one!

TERMS ON REAL ESTATE: 10% down auction day, balance due at closing. A 10% buyer’s premium will be added 
to the highest bid to establish the purchase price. Any desired inspections must be made prior to bidding. All 
information contained herein was derived from sources believed to be cor-
rect. Information is believed to be accurate but not guaranteed.

TRUCK - MOWER: 1998 F-150 XLT, 50-year anniversary edition, 33,752 
actual miles, 2WD, new battery, STX short bed with liner, 4.2L, V6, VIN 
#2FTZF0720WCA36799, super clean!! — Steiner 430 Max gas mower, 25 
hp, 60” deck, well maintained! — Steiner 48” snow blower attachment, hyd. 
shoot 

TOOLS - HOUSEHOLD: Stihl FS 66 trimmer - Werner stepladder - Toro 
22” recycler push mower - LawnBoy 4cyl. push mower - heavy anvil - Rub-
bermaid outdoor storage containers - Craftsman upright toolboxes - hand 
tools - yard tools - gas cans - log chains - kerosene heater - air compressor 
– crocks - bench grinder - porch swing - exercise equip. - yard décor – lad-
ders - 5ft. utility trailer - rocking chair - elec. pressure washer - lawn roller 
- battery charger - picnic table - patio furniture – wheelbarrow - oak dining 
table w/ (6) chairs - oak dining table w/ (4) chairs - oak hutch - drop leaf ta-
ble - oak upholstered glider/rocker - red sofa - mahogany side table - marble 
top coffee table and end tables - upholstered chair - corner cabinet – lamps 
- curved front glass cabinet - 4-piece dbl. bed with dresser and (2) bedside tables - oak quilt rack - 4-post queen 
bed - dresser w/ mirror - knee hole desk - cedar chest - holiday decor

TERMS ON CHATTELS: Driver’s license or State ID required to register for bidder number. Cash, Check, Debit 
Card, Visa, or MasterCard accepted. 4% buyer’s premium on all sales, 4% waived for cash or check when paid 
sale day. Information is believed to be accurate but not guaranteed. Multi Par auction process may be used.

AUCTION BY ORDER OF: Louise G. Chirdon, Trustee of the Louise G. Chirdon Revocable Trust


